


Collection Total Some Blue Stars Dfje to greatly reduced officer candi(late quotas in gll
service commands, trainees soon to be graduated from ASTU
8926 are now being encouraged to apply for officer training,
Lt. John H. Swain, adjutant, said this week.

Qn>y officer candidate echoo>a now open are the cont>htt
+schools —infantry, artillery, armor-

'

Bpnd Sales)ffhead ed roe'e '"a'"cere a"d '"'"'
t

the Bir corps administration, which
A' e "1": -. »ow is accepting only B very lim-

l
ifcd number ai students, Bifd theta pri phy" "'' ',,
quartermaster OCS, yvhjcj] is npe»

Tptal 5ayv $2869 ry t. '- -. J" ye'.td.
i» limited sef vice.

Hespo»se of ASTU 3926 in thc Mon Still Waiting
curre»t Fourth War LOB» bond Npw'n the unit Bvc sp>vfc mpn

t drive already far exceeds that of whp have been accepted for pffi-

the unit in the Third War Loan cer training B ye;ir or morc, i>»d

drive last September a»d October, »c still yvc)jfj»g. Me» previously
~ ', ', Lt. Lori» D. parki», special ser- 'icccpfcd»Btural]y util) gef, pripc-

I I
" ':.,'.; vice officer, reported yesterday. >fy of Bdmitta»cc over new app]i-

With the campaign p»ly h;>]I ca»fs,
.:(J'cl ), ) l ILXAN ~)t

'inished, cash bond purchases by APP]jcatinns, hpweve>, may still

members of the unit already tata] bc made. The first step is B ]cffc>

G R AD UPT F '; $2,869.50, as comPared with $1 seffi»g fprfh the BPP]ic;i»t's quajj-
387.50 purchased during ihc c»- icatio»s 1'pi the type of frai»i»gy,

tire previaus campa'g», This must be submitted tn unitire prev>aus campajg»,
Sales tata]i»g $656 (purch1"p headqunrfers through the aPP])-

ca»t's camp;i»y prc]erl rppm. An

Mp»d
line. filled Quf,;>»r] if the applicant is

tent,>t>y ply B<.cepi,>blc on fhc bnh>sCash purchases o date exceed-
)Lfsy Parish Przcst Serves

C 1 S M M N lt 600'i bebefure B» OCS admissions bpaid

AS O)>»Pia>m Frying iy)!1 htS rr .h t rc d h d r.t. a r. ",,',"', '„,'"
Graves $375 each'/5 Cliffprd TTechnical TrainingThe Hev. E. A. Sfpkoe is a sp]-~»rmy pay to catch up with them. E. Forslu»d, $300; T/Sgt. Robert Exact qualification fpr anyidly-built ma» in his micjc)le for- Hut B]l of them were careful tp L. Me(ldpr, $150; Sgt. Charles OCS;ire determined by ih;ifties yvjfh B floric) camp]cxip», pay me back before they shipped Kramcr a»c] Lt. Lori» D. Parlci», 'chool, bui the main general >c-sandy hair s»nppii)g blue eyes out of here." $112.50 each, a»d Pfc. Mathcv; 'uiremc»t is B» Army Gc»cra]

'lassificaf.iu» test scare or» ji.
B»cl B quick laugh. As pastor of When service men seek his McVickar B»d Pvf. S f»tjgo J'.
St. Mary's Catholic church he is help in finding living quarters or Bustamanje, $75 each.I Since this is lower than th<if. rp-Q»(. Qf c]cve» Mpscp>v c]ergyme» jobs 1'pr their wives, Father Sto- The Fourth War Lua» campaig» quire fpr. admission iu ASTP,rcprcsc»fi»g Bs ma»y (fc»pmj»;) kac makes B canvass oi his Parish- closes February 18.

>u>vcvc>1 )Bt requirement wuu ctio»s whp sciic»my >»cj nsy/ ip»c>s B»d pthei acquamtanccs
units on the Id»ha c;)mpus Bs until he finds something, if that
volunteer chaplains. is a1 B]l possible.

Because approximately 25 pc; "Batting Average" Good
n; »tr . " 'a ''

t 'eny r r Jai»Sis Cafhplic, Father Sto]cpe takes tp find furnishec] apartments in, >»»ow cons i u es B mps B

h<p]<i y .'o "h y "b tIdp ht L ~ ~
"' '''" 'j'pg"

Fi'jdsy night spe»cji»g 1» hour Bt I ca» B»d my batting average so I egI'~Dog( ~Lggf PP p»s re s > i»g

For»ey hall B»c] Chrisma» ha]], 1>»'as been pretty good."
navy barracks. His prpfesta»1, cpl- Sti]1 m>other service he frc- John L, Marlin, winner of first
leagues each gat the Bssig»me»t q"c»tfv is called upon to perform a»d third prizes in the recent, 1 1)Pre-medical students will be in- once B 1'Qrf»ight is marrying Catholic servicemen ASTU photo contest has peen Bd-

stalled at the U»ivcrsiiy of Orc- As pastor oi Sf. M;iry's church, whp have developed courtships dcd to the yearbook staff, Hc»ry
rcPQ s 1)>e priest, heads B parish of. 100 'ocal girls. He has perform- Sanficstevan, editor of 1)>e army

1'Bmi]ics. Hc also serves, one Satu>.- cd about a dozen such marriages Bn»ual, B»»OL>»cad today. RIISSI~I S p~II 8unit held ifs second commence- day a month B missionary parish ta date.
I Marlin, who ])as been interested n ermans a-ment exercises last vfcefc for 175 (>1 K<e»rjrick, «JL>., 25 miJcs spufh- I ike j)te Qfhc>'olcmtecr chap- in photography for over three

psychology B»d engineering i»Bi»- cast uf'erc. I» Bdditjo» fo these Bi»s hc freciue»tly visits me» of years, is at presa»t in charge of With Mike Gi'eensfp»c d>'nj)-ces....At Utah AST trainee duties hc is spirii»B] B»d aih]ciic his denomination who are sick in fhe zpalpgy dark room on the cam- ping in 22 poi»ts, ihe Russiiii>sFrank Piano ran for B student direcfur Qf U>'su]i»c academy, 1 1>e i»firmary or the navy sic]a pus. A chemistry major Bt the slapped clown thc Ger»>B»s, 3(j 1<)
J

council post recently, using fhc f»» Qc]lia] c]cmc»fary B»d high University of Oklahoma, Marlin 25 in B basfcctb;i]1 gamp ]Bsf. SBJ-slogan "Piano Hrj»gs Hi»'>»Q>)y." scj)nuj j» Mnscu» w)1]t 150 sjL> Fai"ci'«j«c has b«» B P»- at first storied to take pictures as )j>d»y;>f'fcr»pp>t L>t M< i»<)i i;i] ym-
c)c»1s. fur in Moscow seven years. Before B hobby, but »pw his hobby has pasium.C i'm))L>»>h»'mu»y A '"-- Coschcs I'iris Srhnuf Teams coming here he spent about, th. become B rather profitable Bc- Le;ic)i»g scnrcr fur the losers u"isgc>s f)>n»>pied))vamp tjmcat diffare»t Parishes iivity. I»Br)dition towi»»i»g twnJuh»»yJ<>»ssc».TheH»ssiiiiHc en»ches athletic teams;>1 1]>c .1)ic ASTU Council which sf)n»su)'s .

' i» Southern Idaho. He was or- of the six prizes in ihe photo h<>vc >ssi>(.cf;> cJ>B]](»gc fu itjj;icadcmy. Hjs basfccfbnlj team,"J)peaks"—open house programs —' ' ' 'ai»ec) in 1930 after his graduatip» contest he is at present selling comers fpr SBfurday i>f jar»<)<aiwf ipse sc]>cd»]c has bce» CL>t fpfora]] sf<ide»is on the camp»."h fvum the Sf. Paul semi»ary. H('. varipus prints of pictures entered b»11]es, ii was disc]nscd ihfs rvccj.buih civilian B»d mjljfai'y, every ' ' previously had been educated at in the contest.
about 12 games ihjs season duc tp

Sunday. A two-huur program is " ' '" the University of Minnesota and at

Musicians Soffgi>trefrcshme»fs are scrvcri Bf half- ''" g " ' 'ther Moscow clergymen whp EIkS DOIIIIte GIIIIIeS
~ ~"'"'"'"'"'"""""'""""Tty Army Unit Here For jy]f]ftary Bandt]>c Rcc eie»ds Willa>c] Sianto»,

As chap)BJ» he gcjs visits 1>'Q>» Methodist; H. V. Leslie, Christian; Subscrjpfip»s ip seven popular
Mu>c G>nduafip» Nc>vs

T>vc»fy-fj)> ec ASTI'cfcrj»acy...,,
n ..,, . ', ', . The ASTU military ba»(J, <Jj-u ..Qj<f)cih B»(j C. S. T1»»ci, I atfc) D1y Sai»is, magazi»cs B»(j f,dmc cqii>Pmc»1irai»ccs at Wi>shj»gfu» Sj;ifc cul- i'Q»r fu rive sailurs i we-1-. At R rccfcc) by TfSgt. Alf'p»sp Esp)Bi)<),'Q»r u 'ivc sai Qrs B wec c. Riiymu»d C. ICrafzcr, Nazarene; nave been picscnfed io each Qfge >ac>'c gi'ad<<')1cd Jasj wee>( fc>>sf f)).>1 js 1)>c Li> cr»gP Bmaii)>1 C Lc>py WB]fcr Picsbyiei>B» ihc comP;»t~cs of ASTIJ 3926 ))yThe commencement, iidc)>css >vnh 1 j L„h>,s" ), du s r]ii»»g di<1» ]V,]1u 's '' cr >B»an Bge, aPiist; A. H. Pscaw ]page NP, 240 of the»ntgive» by 11. Cp]. Orjc» L. HBJ]cy huui.- O» Sijurd> s -i»d gung i s "' . ', nn'1 a]rear]V members of the ba»r),Fij c Brcth>'c»'arren E Fow- Brpthcrhuud B»d P>ufccfivc O><fc>.B»d c)cgrccs >vere prese»icc) b.; »1B»y»>pic sccJc J>)»1 QL>1 11 J)Qm( ]ci Lp p f S F V jd L 1] I E]]

'i'e i»vifecj fp repu>1 tu the bi»>r
Prcsic)c»t O. E. Huf]B»c.'. Te» uf room in the fprvcr of the gy»>-Some visifprs me>'c]y yvB»t fu si» era», B»d Free) Shoot, Church ui The loc)ge also has invited e»-the grad»ajcs >vere also prcseiiteri)hc]]u. Sp»ie want religious i»sfruc G d. Tf J 1

'' ' - ]''u s
' '

p . >c c>ap Bi» service is co- listed me» oi'he unit ip visit the
»Bsium at 3 >0 n'c]pelf Friday.first lieutenant cummissiu».'. "The Rehearsals yvjj] be held fhr<'-c

!

tiu» ur cu»spl>ifiu». M i»y want fp Qrdi»afed by the Muscuw Mi»is- Elks c]ubropms on Sunday after- ..)other mc» will be cmplrryec] by hpurs wcejc)y from 4 20 fu 5 2)r)>oc»sh Pc>su» >J u> 1»1>i]v p>ob 1ei>B] Bssuciat>on »po»s. Me» yvhu wish ip visit the1)lc gpvc>1>i»c»1. B»(l sn»>c rvjj] >'c- 'o u'cjuclc on Wcc)»esd;)ys B»<j frn»:Jcms. A 1<e>v )is)( i'u>'>»i»1»B»s Chap]Bi»s Bre on c)uty Bf, For- club should register with theircc)> c ii r)jschp>gc," Bc)ds the WBsh- 3:2)) fu 5:2)) u» F> j(fays.Some Sent To Rcd Cross»cy h;ill from 6;30 fp 7:30 o'lock company commanders, B»d Br-i»gfu» State E> eigi.ce». The band is schcdulecj fn Pjay1( 1)>p»>afjcl's <> )1»»ijy Pn)"- n» xvcc)c»ighfs. The schcc)u]c Qf'angements will be made for at ASTU gracjuafiun cxc>'cise 'pmfh;ij. <.;iii bc bcffcr Jip»())cd by chi)j)jai»;>ssig»mc»fs is posted in lodge members tu Bccpmpu»V 'arch 31.fhc Her) C>'tts.', I'Of)le>'jn]«rc >c c<icf> cu»>f))»ly J)»Tacks. them fp the club.
feih ff>c >)s>j<t>h 1<) that tgc»cy

)

S»lilj) Jet<Ills Jn>'rises uf c»lc>'-I DISCUSS ROUTINE PROBLE)ylS CBPf.. Hugh M. HL>tjadge, cxccu-gc)icv ))p mit) cs i'c';tdijy. SI'.LK BALI'ISTICS >5ILN IILRE A fcc)>»j<">1 c i)j'ci'c»pc» th(' ', ~
'

1 f
cc>»icB cu» eve»cc u» lc tive officer, is B mumps paiic»"Tfla )Ql'>'nwe>'s J>)»'c;>)1 JL»'»pu (, 1 J I ( J > f S»1 F>-B» sfa»dardizafjn» ofrcpurfj»g sys- in the u»ivcisify infirmary. Hc bc-

"T . bp>p)r
u»1 1<r b< gut)r) ijdf<»," hc icp<trfs. c)cc<, jru»t fhc fcc)>»jc>f djctjsjp» terna occupied most of last week's came i)j Mp»dny. His co>idiii«>'qVJ>jfc >j)<. S]AJ( u> )1 w'is )le>'c pf fji< Offj<c pf ( f)icf Qf O>'d mecti»g at Salt. Lake City, of last night y(iis rcppricd satjsfnc-
1 gtrt ie<JL)cd>s fui fu;»» Jrp»i B»B»c< is expected here soon ip ASTU classification nffjcpis in tory. Lf. Wi]jiam 1V)dema», cp»-
»umber Qf puf(jjcr.- uhu 5;ic) j>eet> jr>fc>.vjew puie»fiai candicl;iies 1'or the Ninth Sei vice cnm>»B»d. Lf. pa»y H cpmma»der. is actin" cx-
m«r it>" i»'()L»)<j fute f,i. j f(ti')icjp )d;ij]is)ice rescnrch fcai»i»g. JG, D. Hnye»gi> Bffei>dec) icum hci'e. ecufive officer.

By Pfa. JIJLIE DOMQWrTZ,
(Subbing for Saltzman)

There are happy smiles all aver
the campus and that means thai,

the GIs, most of whom ]))ave been
broke since furlough time, are
now flush and rarin'o ga. Wea-
ther forecast —damp week-end-
and we'e jnc]jped ta agree.
NOW IT CAN BE 'fOLII

The basics at Hays half thaught
it would be fun ta go wading onc
day last week Bnd room 103 was

as good a place as any. While the
occupants, Harp]d Hamilton a»d

Roy Bell were out, some jo]cestcrs
plugged the wash basin, fumed fhe
water on, and closed all the dnors.

Whep Roy and his rpomic got back,
there were six inches of water,
with shoes, books a»d everything
but the bed floating around. We
gat suspicious when we saw the
big brown spot on the mess half
ceiling, Bnd figured it was wqrth

'f look-see. Fcm is fun but when
it cntails messing up yqur bud-
dies'oom, it boils down to B

pretty c.s trick.... Jumping over
to Lind]ey, we learned that the
3rd f]'Oor is once mf>re "at ease"
now that- Bill "T-Square" Tq'r-

rance is no longer floor monitor.
Seems the boys thought that Bill
was GI from the wore] gp.

Little Al Vanderwaa, Cp. C's

pepperpot, figured on putting an
B few pounds, but quick. He start-
ed putting away all the cream hc
could lay his hands on Bnc] it gpt

so bad that sitting with him in the
mess hall meant dri»ki»g your
coffee black. All this nonsense
came to an end this week when
Vandy spent a sleepless night in
the ]atrj>fe, and he»aw vows to
let nature take it's course.
BLOOD OR CATSUP.

Co. A's Dough Brp»cjer, male
led of "Gee-Eyes Right" has been
taking quite B ribbing si»cc he
came bac}c one night with his
shirt staj»ed all kinds of rcd. His
tale that "a girl fell on him during
rehearsal" seemed a little foo in-
credulous to his buddies.... we
find it hare] to believe alsa, Doug....Staying on the same color
scheme, Cp. C's Hank Reed tells
his mates at Lindley that his lips
gct that way from the catsup hc
has with his burgers every night
at the bucket.... come, npw
HB»k, only Andy Hardy could
fabricate suc)t B tall one.... Co.
B's cadet captain, Carl Jumps,
discpvercd there is np real "Qut-
pf-fhc,-way" place on the campus.
Thc little blp>ic]c was ejected from
the bleachers Sunday night, blue
star B»d BJJ, by the local gc»-
darmeric.

HereISJN7.?1 ne,t nto.et rynt-
ed in The Argonaut, were B-

Slightly mo]e than $100 warded blue stars Saturdayfor
Was contributed by enlisted grades averaging 3.50 or better
Rien and off icers of ASTU ]ast term. All are term 6 elec-
8926 in this year's March of tiical engineering stpde»ts re-
pimCS Cnmpnign far f(fnds to cenjly transferred from the U»i-
fight 1»fa»tj]e paralysis. The Pcr versify of Wyomi»g.
car.ita,cp»tribufip» of me» of the They are David Leichma»,
unit, according to Lt, Lori» D. Haro]d W, Iohch, William E.
PB>ki», special service officer, was Katz, Joh» Nage), Harold E
19.79 cents, slightly higher than Simmo»s, Thomas E. Tice a»d
that, of the Disiri "t of Columbia Robert F. Wi]son.
(17.26 cents) last year, B»d»e>»'y Thirty-two oth e r trai»ees
four times the pei cBPita cp»1>'i-

1]sp yvere awarded blue stars
ai separate coi»pa»y forma'tipnsbutip» of Latah county (5.3 cents)

Of the total amouqt, $70 w;is
»et proceeds of the Preside»t's

Int.thd y h.tt a*t t'dey w'ahh Ffrat gearbaakThirty-seven dpi]ars B»d twenty-
one cents was collected from cp»-
t'th tt ! d t .tt - ottect>on lets
pa»y b<1rracks B»d at other spots d +
on the campus. )N".9 QtMK Jet

Morc than four hundred dancers
attended the ball, an 111-schon] Over $540 was taken on full or
m>xer held >» the Student U>1>p»lpartja] payments fp> ASTU year-
ballroom. P'usjc was fur»ishe "yI boajc subscripiions pay night Mon-

) ray, Robert Moorehead, business
Rherm>ss>p» enter Bi»ment in

eluded songs by Phyllis Pickrell
nounced today.

a»d Hilma Sweet, Delta Gamma "Most of the mcn paid for their
'earbook in full. Those me» pay-

duet; Bette French, Alpha Chi,
who had a lead in the forthcoming .

ing 50 cents as a down paymentcampus show "Gee-Eyes Right";
w>ll be given an opportun>ty toGi»»y Cha»ey, Mary House, regu-
finish payment next pay night o>li»'and soloist, B»d Pfc Ju]ic
at the time of delivery of 1heDomowitz, Cn. H; B tap dance by

M d 11 H d b J 1 1]
bool- in M;>rch, Mpprchead said.Pat Mudgeff, Hide»haugh hall,

d b
'

d t SL>bscriptipn order sheets areBnd B boogie-woogie piano duet
being checked now to ascertainby Paul Elmc» B»d Larry Long,
whether all me» ordering a copyband members. There also was a

f J b 1» du> of the yearbook have made atbrief ping-pong exhibition dur-
ing the intermission by P c 'ranih 1 - ' Pf I-. k least a dpw>1 payme»t. If a sol-

S it 1, C . B d P t. Harry dier has alreBdy ordered a book,Saitc»spic, p., an v . Brry;
but was»ot present Mone]ay nightDun», Co. A.

„v;»gs to make B full or partial payment,Te» dollars in war savings
By 1 holders it is jmpprta>tt that J>e contact o>testamps was given B>vay io ho crs

of ]ucky»umber iic]cefs. Tickets of his comPa»y sales rePresenta-
p]d f ] fives immediately tp insure him-

self of a copy, Ralph Behrc»s, sales
manager, stressed.

Megie AppIieBLIIt Yearbook subscriptio»s have
reached the six hundred mark. ItInterVieWS SOOn >s still possible fp order B copy of

fpr (lie army yearbook within the next
.pre-medical trai»ing on the basis few days if a full payment is
of recent tests will be called i» B c Publicatip» orders wj]]
fpv interviews spm'ctime within sc»t 1o the printers early»cxf,
the next two yvecks, Lt. George D. wc«1»d copies will be pr>»ted
Hayc»gB, cli>ssificaiip» officer, o»ly fp> those mcl) whp h;>vc made
sai<i. Results of the 1csi will »pt be dpw» Psy'»c»ts. Because of paper
B»»punccd, huwevcr. >'csfricfin»s it is impossjblc ip print

cxfra copies,
cjccidc fu spend the rest of hi» diiys Final st;iff selections were»am-
in Tibet, Timbuciop, Qv cvc» Ir)1- c<! yesterday by Pfc. Henry SB»fi-hp.... L(i»jcy Ossic O]spach, pf psfeva», editor of the ASTU year-
thc same outfit, is B»ot]>c>'uffer- bool.-. The sfaff includes: Harold

pf ]le<)rt 1roi>blc. The yvay wc Shaw, sports e<fitpr; Hpwarc)
hear it, Ossic is putting Bwi>y 20 Cha»]er, Brt editor; Rajph Behr-
bL>cks a month sp that hc can v>s>1 c»s, promotion manager; Itpbert
Cincinnati o» his next fu>']pad> Moprcheac), business manager;....stra»gc Bs it seems, hc»as Henry Norton, copy editor; My-
never scen the gal (i»d 1)>c «r- rp» Seyvc)j, (J»mmy editor; IL1y-
respondence courtship is )cadi»g mond Def Tufa B»d James W<)c-
tp possibly the longest blind date»pc)c, photo editors; John Shpa,
p>1 >'ceo> c]. circulation manager; John L. Mar-
REST CURE ji», staff photographer; Gene

Sometime next wcc]c rvc will (Ypgi) )Wjj)jams, cover dcsigi>.
say "so long" fu five of p»r Bsf»r)cs William Salfzma>i, Bssuciaje ec)i-
>vho are leaving for Haxfci Gc»- for, has bce» confined fo the
eral huspi1B] in Spu]ca»e. A)). «Baxfer hpspifa), Spp]ca»c, since
them, Co. A's T<!m Hase]]c, RB]PJ> the npe»i»g Qf this term.
Thoma Bnd Steve Lp»gp, Cp. H's Ofhcr members of the staff, wbn
Ke»»dy Odclcir]c B»d Edward serve Bs sB)cs representatives ofBB]di»gcr of Cp. C, Bcc lc1vj»g 4»'hcir respective companies are:
furfher treafmc»1 B»rf cn»r">)cs- ]Jc)bert Hcc)', Donald Cpupc!'cc»cc. Nccc)fess fu hny, fef)i>s, vr'<'cuigc Gur)B»d, ai>() Hud Srvan-
hnvc nur best. Wishes fnr B spec()y cpi>, Cpiv>pa»y A; Hp>card Way,recure>~ B»d return. Dn»;>Jc) WB)ker B»r) Dale SB»er-Just this one guest jn» before b>'y Cn»lpt1»y C. Herman Ausu-
wc scram.... plenty of: Gls bc), Camp<i»y H, i>ssjsfs Nprfp» u»rycrc f]Bbbp>'g;>ster). i»clad)»g fhj» cppy
one, upon seeing the Nazi s>VBB-

fika hanging in f<i)l vjciv in the "]Jeff) ynui rvjfc,";>d(iscs one
Gamma Phi house 1<)sj i Jnl)d'iv )1<)»1(r cuit»pr» c.-. cditui. "Vt'he» shc
night. If it rvas there fp >fj>'ecf Bt-~vvas))t s the dishes, iv;ish the dishes
ffe»iin». )1 a<I)'e >vns;> Jiu>v)j»gj \v)1)!!)cp; >v))pl> shc mops 1)le finn>1success.... W)ii>1 'j ii)l i>f)ui>f.. >»uj) i>J) 1)>t.'f(1<t>'v>1)> J>c>.

EI)U T-8u T-

EST/ E'xchal~g
Mews

By PEC. II. I„.NORTON II

FRGN A.5. T. P. /

News of the Arts....ASTP
trainees at Oregon Sta1e college
have their Qw» chorus... Ai ih ~

University of Utah, first prize in

the "black a»d white" section of

B recent graphic arts contest was
won by ASTudc»t America di

Fraza. His entry was B sketch of
Louisa May Alcott's home
The Utah Chro»iclc reports that
an AST textbook there lists the
composer Wagner as responsible
along with Bismarlc a»d Wilhelm
I for c]evelopi»g a war tradition
in Germany.

SNEAKIN'EACON
Quite B furn; in Fur»cy this

wce]c, with gentle Joc
"Deacon'u»jlcy

being ace»sac) of sc»di»g
request canfs ip the "Coffee-Ppt
Parade" B»d affixing the signa-
fures of his buddies thereto....
better q»it it Jpe, ypu know those
t)1>»g( cB» yvo>k bpfjt ways
Cp. B's 1st Sgt. George Ellinf,
prpbably the only one-striped tpp-
kicfc in the Army, rates the ihan]c..
of all fresh-Bir fie»ris in thc Qut-
f'ij. If it weren't for his ceaseless,
untiring efforts, the Fpc»cyme»
yvp<>)d sfj)1»nt have fhc privilege
nf .cei»g the bc;i»fifa] U of I
campus;if 0:15 every morn.
T. S. BIJDDY

Chuck Saucr rtf Cu. C, is B pret-
fy sad sack these clays. Hjs prob-
lem, gcfjj»g B rock back from one
gn) sn that he can give it fo B»-
other, is murc nf B dilemma, we
]earn from some of those who have
been up against it. What makes
ii tough is that both chicks are
home in Dc»ver, ii»d if they ever
gcf in crihuufs Chuc)c may as we]]

LB»g<i >gc Nn)c.... TJ>c.'it»)j)-
Jjg)>)en Oicgn» Sj;if<> ct)j)cge»1»g-
Bz»)p. Is Pub])s)>»lg > Jcxlctt» <)j

GI j;irgu» in ifs Dug T;igs sec)i<»
fhjs mn»fh.

!
Fn>'iu»e Te))cr (fn y<»t»g f<trjy

client): You Brc s<>u» guji>g u»,i!~
)n»g trip.

Yn<»>g Lady: ]f jj) I J)av(.

, w:i)J- b;i«fh?
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I

j oil])I).e 0)" JJ~ogg ) et]I). d.< J CIICV 1 Ile JII
(With apologies to Leo Tolstoi and Winnie the Phoo;—Editor) you Ilro4q]>]y wo]>'t, believe me, >f you't'e ]jke B]] th«es«f the ~- O]f J ~ 't „pretty ++II~ tittle of Go]die's ed Four Bits roll around hthe f]oqr like a perambu]ating peltwtel]OWs (f'round h(fr(>." ., "-:, . ' '' 'ig m 'g q ~

fqy If/en I heard tj'4 hi)a's star/ tal]cfng Oveta finally broke the sj]ence. "Would you do me a favor'>By PFc JAMES wARNQCK '. '«~It, ~'f<]o>lt+(>+." I~eassured the t]t>g'.'L(its of Pf-'oi>]f> a>foflnfI ooo]c~ g t]'o ti+es a
]~iy d I th thl~~ have changed shI WaS dOWn in t]]e FOrney hall baSement One (jay dO]ftg my,]aq>f- he eedOn'$ b<f>]jeV ]OtS Of; things,,I Sf)id W]th y- I>S>f)al If 'qfnff(i',yy, ]Pqt.'o o k oW anything abOut thiS E]]'een?)t ' Sure, I Said.tt It

dry as we G.I.'s who have had too many ]fig weeken(]s are. wont to got>)hg oveg and sjlting.on the floor beside tjfe]aoxp "par.j tfince,',
' th t'i d ughterg Oveta," I said, trying to break it "Take him out for a walk and let fne get sonfe rest.'cdo, every now and then, and I had just finished trying to make suds I had a friend it me here a while bacif.—.'a fr)lef>d If>imed "WJ>yt thats his Bug > ' t<Sin a G,I. can with the G.I. soap you gpt from the supp]y room, all George, and evejYt> V swore that he wag a broqjf>< IV n o h g

d O 1 1 1 b ), She started to say something e]se, As I tried to coax F. B. toward the door, O'veta looked at
„the while rendering the second chorus of "sack Tiine," a Parody rea]]ty he was a 9'>le](]ueehose —name of George, George Que - "

d I» conversation by ihp bundle of fur for ~ moment her banjo eyes smo]detjng And anotheron "Star Eyes," when a small voice broke into my reverie.
ez j the bpx wpjc]t suddc»]y ro]]eel over, stretched, yawned and stood don t you thin]I qonfp ag t]te'okes the ifys )P]I lip)(la rs, a)f>jd the

t b s aiI'Tegdib]y windy out, jsrf'l it," said the voice. " That old flat "Yes, people f>re lilce that," Bagnio Eyes agreed, "peaj]]e as oyer ip the box, w icy su cn y ro e
songs they si>f>g—)hajji Joy 5weeI]ey, for >f>sea»pa=are q hitupoii >ny back time," I sang out; thinking that my subconscious was and against dogs. I'e spoken to several of the boys who were down up. rls(lue?"playing tricks, "How I'm dreaini»g of my sack time."

Oh tj>ats Four B>ts" s]ta najd bitterly "Things w'ere bad enough "Certainly are" I agreed "I'l speak to them about it""I said," the voice repeated, "teddibly windy out." .. bunch, f>ren't t]Iey?" "And also, just because I'm the pp]y girl livfffg i»j Fprf>ey hall jsSudden]y r4]>]iz]rig that small inner voices are not apt to ]]ave "Na, not rft al]—I find them pretty easy to get along with," - „"ai Fp r Bit . nO reaSOn fOr S]]ea tq Call me "The BasftraCkS Bag," Sf)C Said farcereturlt engf)jgeznents so often> I tl>rned arounfI alfd perceived but fende(i "but as you say, a bit skeptjca!. By the way, what's your,,Y»p
as on "He's only a month o]d as over and against my twq fn(>fitbjs. "I'l see what ] can dp" I promised

1 o ery but All he ever says is 'Yarp' personally find it pretty non-hab]t As Four BR nd I were going out'he door Oveta 'ndresumed my washing.
her box tret hed out and sight.'c] <"Adf]fb]y windy o t tod"Oh, come now, yau don't have to be so distant," the voice said in after a few weeks they started calling 0 ( r ~ o ~

t] ifh fa rather hurt tone. Hobby,) Frietchie (f>fter Barbara,) pitcher (after Molly,)" she ex- arp, re ea eTh'' bbed th fij] b both horns turned around p]ajffed, gcttf'ng out af her box. "At this point, needless to say I'm dragged w ia 'appeare q,,
~ f «Certainly. ]s, Oyeta, certqjn y is.

a])ced Bwa shru - with fur over the side of the box to i>e oorand looking the dog straight in the eye, there in its paste-board Pretty confusec];". sl>e threw back at me as she wa ked away s rug-

Ii s"iP .'I "s:"'(ss"'. '. ~'v
I F3"s

4 k "l 1

Four Hundred At President's Ball: Acts 876 To Fight PoBo Fe> OPemngs»'I~.le
Ffltzgflc March Of Dimes 'Spiiy, +e Forgot predicting The Future By—Yogi For Schoolboy Soldiers
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By TOM RYAN
When the University of Oregon Ducks invade Vandalville

this week end the fans will have the opportunity to see the
tallest basketball players west of the Rockies in the form of
Wally Borrevik. Wally stands a tall 6 feet 8:]/h inches. The
Ducks will also be sporting the highest scorer in the con-
ference —Bob Hamilton.

From the Timbeline
Today's star hails from way up north in Idaho's timber

district where men are men„.
and those who aren't don't go':

sad hi<1 home is Pierce, Idaho. " !-,:,,':-:1i:,.:.,)i.
Paul graduated frm Pierce,:,, . '- 'l:v)ff'"@

High School in 1988 af ter
playing three years of basket- ':
ball for the Pierce "Lumber-
jacks" and serving as presi- ~"
dent sf the senior class. Bs- lf

"'::::~:."::-': '((f:, i«:;
1)1:'ore

going to college Paul—
worked in the woods for three;
years to make his way easier f:,':a)
in the University.

In 1941, Paul packed his ., ',.
luggage and came to Moscow 'h!",..;j";.
to enter the University where
he is now majoring in Bot-.

'ny.He spends most of his
time in the lab or the class
room but has managed to
work in some athletics during
his spare time.

Frosh Basketball
Freshman basketball was

'hefirst sport that "silent"
Paul attempted at Idaho. He
made his numerals and then
then dropped basketball until this year. Varsity baseball was
his next attempt and here too he made his letter. Now, after
a two-year lay-off, he is playing basketball and holds down a
starting forward position on the high riding Vandal team.

Paul is quite an unassuming fellow whose calm manner has
made him one of the most popular members of the team Off
the floor you would never guess that he played basketball
but when the game is on he leaves no doubt in your mind.

Foul Play
There is a rule that states that no team playing a confer-

ernce game shall use no more than ten men. The Universityof Washington and Washington State are both guilty of an
infraction of that rule. Commissioner Atherton, who is sup-
posed to do something about such things, was advised of
the infraction and merely said "tsk, tsk boys don't do thatagain." He said that the rule was there but there was no
penalty for any infraction of it. WHAT GOOD IS THE<,
RULE<? If this rule can be broken without penalty what is
to stop some team from playing ten men against five?

Idaho made no protest against the actions of these two
schools mainly because she wasn't directly implicated, She
was, however, in second place in the conference standings
and if some penalty had been enforced that rating might have
gone higher It was an Idaho official who brought the thing
to light but NOT IN THE FORM OF A PROTEST. Sport
writers up and down the coast immediately took up the
cry and colored it up to look as if Idaho had protested.

The fact remains that a rule which actually isn't a rule
is less than worthless. Idaho hasn't shed any crocodile tears
yet but you may expect a howl ]f more than ten men are
played against her. And why not?

Gunder Haegg, the tall gaunt Swede who ran the best
of America's distance runners into the ground last summer,
says that the two mile record will fall, "Gunder the Wonder"
holds the present record of 8:47.8 which is nothing short of
sensational, but he thinks that this record can be broken
without too much effort. Haegg feels that he has reached'is peak and that someone else will be responsible for the
new record.

place Oregon Ducks in Me-
morial gymnasium Friday
and Saturday nights as the
Oregon team plays its second
series of games on their "suicide"
series through the Inland Empire.

Last year the boys from Eugene
made a clean sweep'f the Idaho
series and the Brownmen don'i
want it to happen again. Oregon
will be sporting the tallest team
in the conference as well as the
highest scorer which will make
the task that much harder for
the Vandals. Idalio, on the other
and, has the best conference rec-
ord to throw at the Ducks but
whether ov not this will be enough
remains to be seen. The Idaho

1team, however, isn't resting on its
laurels to win any games so this
will be as hardly played as were
the Cougar series.

Coach Hobson is having a hard
time finding a winning combina-
tion so a starting lineup from the
Oregon camp probably won't be
named until game time. Babe
Brown, of Idaho, is quite satisfied
with the results that he has been
getting with the starting combi-
nation that he used against the
Cougars last week. In all prob-
ability he will start Gano at cen-
ter, Collins and Pyne at guards,
and Ah]in and Olson at for)Yards.
If Collins'(ncc isn't ready for
the Oregon game Ablin might
start at one guard spot and Car-
bough at the other forward to fill
Ablin's,place.
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Ryan
that the initial call for track men
will come around the middle of
Februar'y. Though there are q few
vete)ans left over from last year'
team and four members of ]ast
fa]l's cross-country team will be
lost by graduation and induction
into the armed forces, Mike still
hopes to field a team. From the
cross country team Bob Haworti)
has been called by the Army, Jack
Peterson graduated, Sam Auger is
expecting a call from the Navy
after graduation and Bill Skinner
has an engineering job.

begmner
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winner o
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d Murie
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(~l(~)L It 1 Q A ii Ii I QUNIVERSITY OF OREGON —Bill Phillips, rugged fresh)nan guard
'rom Roosevelt high ln Portland, is a regular on the 1944 Webfoot
j quintet.
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Hours I"or Book RuslffVictorious sandals Recall
Basketball's "Golden Era" BIII'

TAXI Open at 9 a. m.

hlstead of ll:30 a. m.

Here's More About— I

J~SOX
By LEN PYNE C

f
cation department at the univcrsi-

Idaho's recent success in bas-! iy Another member of the team
kctball has brought to mind the vvas Squinty Hunter who is now
"Golden-Era" in Idaho's basket- coach of the Lewis and Clark team
ball history. Her best years were in Spokane. Squinty also fincls
in the early twenties when the time tosrefcvee some of the North-
Silver and Gold was holding hc('rn Division games.
own with thc j)est that the far west Rich Fox turned to coaching a !504 S. Main
had to offe). In ]922 Idaho had fcw years after graduating from
the best success of any team in (o]]ego a)id became thc Idaho
the history of the school. This baseba]] and basketball coach for
team won the Pacific coast cham- n]nc years. In ]937 Rich wont into
PionshiP from the University of business for himse]f and forgot ihe
Washington in a two game Play coaching game until ]943 when the
off series. Idaho won both g™S'niversity again sought his scr-
the first one 37 to 31 and the sec vices and put him back on thc
ond g™ewas w'on onlY after tw plyro]] Ricf) is ihc co)n)njssjoncr [l J,
over-time periods. of basketball in the Northern Di-

After proving to be the "best vision Conference. It is hc who
in the west," Idaho then went to appoints the oi'1'iciais ancf intcv-
IndianaPolis to Play for the Na- prets ihc ru]cs 1'os Noithcvn Di-
S ss) CI mrna mS . Tl Va -;; SI,„S +OIIr POI,traIIdais didn't win the National title
but at least Idaho was represent-
ed and that is something that no
Idaho team has done since.

1The captain of the 1922 team
was none other than Rich Fox DI'IVC AII
vvho is now on the physical eclu- Insured car i A. Welcolne GIft

well, but do these few records
seem to indicate a school of
"reputedly and actually ]ow stand-
s1'd?

Jason does not say that the
University of Idaho is one of the
best of universities; Jason is only
striving to give credit to the at-
tempts of the faculty and students
to make this a better one of th
small schools. All of us would like
to see the University of Idaho,
wherever situated, become a first-
rate state school. If the day should
come (though with the present
factional political groups, the fu-
ture doesn't look too bright)
when the state supports but one
university, tbe good record of
these few can we]] be that of
many.

Close at 6 p. m.

Woman's hair —beautiful hair,
What words of praise to utter.
But, oh! How sick it makes me feel
To find it in the butter! APPOINTMENT

'nd

let the vast facili-
ties of one of America'
largest and strongest
automobile insurance car-
r]crs follow you where-
ever you may dr]Ye. Call

Qt(thhu, lf;(Ls<N(ftk;
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